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Inland Peak
Victoria peak on Hong Kong 

island ia nearly 2,000 feet high.

You will not hav« that ninklng 
frellng In your hank balance If 
you purrhfMP your diamond nt 
Allrn'* on our "PLANT $2.00, 
GROW A DIAMOND PLAN."

Rpjf. $129 Vain*
$«7f*00 FOR BOTH
i T RINGS

•*• T'nronditlonal Guarantee
•*• Free Credit
•A- Eaftieftt Term*

ALIEN 
JEWELERS

No Carrying Charges 
No Ex trait

1321 SARTOR I AVE. 
TORRANCE

Box Lunch Social to Child's Questions
Take Plact March 7

Gaily wrapped, old fashioned box lunches will be auc 
tioned off to the highest bidder at a box lunch social slated 
for Saturday, March 7 at the VFW Post 1622 clubhouse.

Each couple will be asked to bring a box and local 
swains will be given an opportunity to bid for their supper,
according to Tom Jones, VFW<§>--

DOUBLE SURPRISE — An award for Iwing tl>. ..UK Man 
of the Year" in Civil Air Patrol activities, and the announcement of 
bin c-ommlwulon an a lieutenant in the CAP, auxiliary of the Air 
Force, gave Bert Plnckney double rauwe for celebration thin week. 
Above the new lieutenant receive* the ".Man of the Year" trophy 
from Major .1. W. T. SchUler, commanding officer of the 7th Group. 
The ceremony took place at the Malaga Cove School on Monday.

Bert Pinckley is Honored 
Twice in CAP Ceremony

At a surprise presentation, Lt. Bert Pinckney, com 
manding officer of the South Bay Area's 43rd Squadron

eommitteeman. Coffee will be fur 
nished.

An old time dance, featuring 
waltz and schottish contests, will 
follow the lunch.

Calico and denims will he the 
order of the eyening, and the hest 
dresRfd couple will receive a prize.

A numher of door prizes, donated 
by Torrance and Lomita mer 
chants will be awarded. Jones said.

Another feature of the evening 
will be a floor show starring local 
talent in a variety of acts.

Tickets to the social will be 
available at the door. The club 
house is located at 2039 Lomita 
Blvd.

Chairman of the event Is Post

Arbor Day 
Fete Set at 
Walteria

Plans for celebrating nn old holi 
day which has been somewhat ne 
glected-in recent, years, were made

Commander Jake Eichman. As 

sisting him are Herman Peterson, 

Buck Shoemaker and Jones.

Subject of Talk 
At Adult School

The fourth in a series of six 
lectures on parent education spon 
sored by the Torrance School' of 
Adult Education, was held Feb. 
25, 12 noon to 2 p.m.

"Answering Your Child's Ques 
tions" was the topic. What do chil 
dren learn from their parents con 
cerning love and marriage? Where

and from what source do children 
learn a philosophy of life ? Also sex 
education begins in the cradle. 
These and other questions were 
discussed in this lecture.

-Co-sponsored by the Seaside and 
Riviera Elementary Schools P-TA, 
the lecture was held in the audi 
torium of the Seaside School, 2651 
Sharynne Lane, Torrance.

Mrs. Dorothy Law, teacher and 
lecturer in family life education 
was the guest speaker. Mrs. Law 
says "Guiding your child into a

Program Here
Earl Weatherford and his Mel 

ody Masters Quartet will appear as 
guest artists at the Torranca Na- 
zarene Church on Friday evening, 
March 6, it was disclosed today.

The music group is currently 
being heard over KBIG radio on 
Sundays from 8:30 to 9 p.m.

and receive love in mature rela 
tionships is a sound basis for op-

mature adult WHO is able to giveltimum happiness in adult living."

fornia wing of Civil Air Patrol, an auxiliary of the Air 
Force. This is the first time this honor, and the accom 
panying trophy, have been present- 1^ 
ed as a tribute to the efforts of a
civilian, it was disclosed.

At the same time, Pickney was 
informed that his commission as 
a lieutenant in the Air Patrol had 
been confirmed. The award and the 
announcement were made by Major 
J. W. T. Schisler, commanding of 
ficer of/the 7th Group.

Major Paul Greene, executive of 
ficer of the Group, pinned the

up-to-date?

THERE'S A BETTER 
WAY TO SHAVE!
Don't let out-moded plumb 
ing fixture* net you hack to 
grandpa'M era. You ran enjoy 
shaving if your bathroom U 
modern—vour hot water sys 
tem efficient: . . . Call for 
estimate.

COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE BY EXPERTS

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
(Opposite Post Office)

F. L. PARKS 
1418 Marcelina Ave.

J. P. MONTAGUE 
Phones Tor. 60 or 3064

LICENS ED PLUMBER

meritorious service ribbon on the 
new lieutenant. Also present for 
the ceremony which took place 
Monday night at the Malaga Covej 
School, was Major C. Raymond 
Dillon, adjutant of the Group.

Pinckney, who is a general con- 
tractor in the Torrance and Lo 
mita area, enlisted in December of
1951. flt which time the 43rd 
Squadron wns completely disor 
ganized and had only three active 
members. He WHS nssigned to tem 
porary command in January of
1952. and was directed to build 
the unit to at least minimum 
Rtrrngth, it was reported.

Under his direction the Squad- 
von has grown to 45 adult mem-

15 cadets and aeven privately- 
owned aircraft.

Walteria Group 
To Meet March 5

.Next regular meeting of the 
Walteria Businessmen'* Club will 
b«> held Thursday, March 5, at 
Smith Bros. Fish Shanty, accord 
ing tflk A. K. Muir, press chairman!

L. L. BigHow, program chair 
man, has Arranged a program 
about Arbor Day, which !  cele 
brated March 7.

The program will consist of a 
short, talk on the history and slg- 
nificiance of Arbor Day, with 
colored slides and pictures to be 
presented, Muir disclosed.

My Choice for My Home   I Prefer the Best!

NOW AT LEN'S T.Y.

 No Hidden Com 

Prlt* IntlwtUi P«4*r«l T«tt 
  nd Warranty, full y*«r    

Tub*.

you CAN si SURE...IP IT'S

LENS TV
Westin^iouse

1615 W. CT.RSON ST 
Phone Torrance 896

T

H meeting1 of the 
Walteria Businessmen's Club.

Realizing the gains to he de 
rived from planting of, trees and 
shrubs, the club will stage a pub 
lic ceremony on Arbor Day, March 
7, at Walteria Park, according 
to club officials.

Here, following the introduction 
of guests and officers, the group 
will present, the park with a tree, 
to bo planted as pail of the affair, 
which begins at 31 a.m.

In other action taken Thursday 
night, the group voted to sponsor 
Boy Scout Troop No. 240.

Two full members and an asso 
ciate member were accepted into 
the club, it was reported. They are 
Tom Jones, Walteria. Celnnere, and 
Glen Lehman, Penny's Barber 
Shop, full members; and Jack 
Brown, Shell O i 1 Co., associate 
member.

James Whitmer was named 
chairman of the initiating Com 
mittee, according to A. K. Muir. 
press chairman.

Greater Power
Chicago (SF)   Average tract 

ive effort of locomotives in the 
U. 8. in 1P50 was 57,267 pounds, 
compared with 51,428 in 1941.

Ule giue you

NOW OPEN
TORRANCE'S FIRST MEAT SPECIALTY STORE!

WE SPECIALIZE IN MEATS ONLY
WHOLESALE ME4TS FOR YOUR

  SO YOU GET THE BEST! 
FREEZER CUT AND WRAPPED FREE.'

BEEF
LB. LAYERS

BACON

— WE DEUVKR ON 5-LB. ORDERS AND OVER — ___

RELIABLE MEAT MARKET
19S4 WEST CARSON STREET (JUST WEST FROM S POINTS)

Theres None So New
As In 1953 !

Stylfd by Ptnin Farina, 
world's foremost custom 
car designer, the nevt 
Nash Airflytfs have in 
troduced the continental 
trend to America.

NEW CONTINENTAL STYLINGI NEW LE MANS HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINEl 

NEW DUAL-RANGE HYDRA-MATIC! NEW LUXURY INSIDE AND OUT!

CONTINENTAL STYLINOI

Functional design of Pinin Farina styling 
means more interior roominess, more all- 
round luxury, more driving pleasure than 
in any other.car built in America today.

RECLINING SEATS AND TWIN BEDSI

No other car in the world has them! Nash 
Airliner Reclining Seats are adjustable to 
five comfortable positions at the flick of 
a lever . . . and even become spacious 
Twin Beds in seconds!

NEW POWER, ECONOMY!
Two great engines in the Ambassador- 
Super .letfire or the custom-power option of 
the new "Lc Mans" Dual Jet tire, top Ameri 
can engine in the I.e Mans Grand Pri» 
d'Endurancc for past two years! In the 
Statesman there's the new Powerflytc Engine.

ROOM AND VISION GALOREI

Here are the widest scats, front and 
rear, of any car. With the widest wind 
shield and rear window, you enjoy 
the best eye-level visibility.

AIRPLYTE CONSTRUCTION I
Only Nash builds cars with the double 
rigidity of Airflyte Construction for 
greater strength, long, rattle-free life 
and higher resale value.

NOW ON DISPLAY! SEE YOUR NEARBY DEALER

THI AMBASSADOR   THE STATESMAN

THE RAMBLER
NM* Mttori, etof Cor*., D*fr«N, Mfc*.

POST AVE. MOTORS
1336 POST AY E. ACROSS FROM ROTH'S MARKET TORRANCE
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